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Abstract: The Croatian territory, as part of the Mediterranean-trans-Asiatic belt, experiences pronounced 
earthquake activity. Seismic risk is the expected damage caused by earthquakes to buildings, measured both in 
social and economic losses, which can be described through seismic hazard, seismic vulnerability, and exposure. 
The city of Osijek is located in the eastern part of Croatia, and Retfala Nova is a residential settlement in the 
western part of the city. An important step in assessing earthquake loss is defining the exposure, so we created a 
form used to collect information on buildings and make a building database. In this paper, we estimated seismic 
vulnerability based on the capacity spectrum method, which involves constructing fragility curves and converting 
them to damage probability matrices, as well as constructing capacity curves. 
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PROCJENA POTRESNOG RIZIKA OSJEČKOG NASELJA RETFALA NOVA 
 
Sažetak: Područje Republike Hrvatske, kao dio mediteransko-transazijskog pojasa, odlikuje se izraženom 
potresnom aktivnošću. Potresni rizik predstavlja očekivani stupanj oštećenja građevina nakon potresa. Može se 
jednostavno opisati kroz četiri elementa: potresnu opasnost, potresnu oštetljivost, izloženost zgrada, te socijalne i 
ekonomske gubitke. Grad Osijek nalazi se u istočnom dijelu Republike Hrvatske. Retfala Nova je stambeno 
naselje smješteno u zapadnom dijelu grada. Budući da je bitni element u procjeni potresnog rizika izloženost, 
predložili smo obrazac koji će služiti kod stvaranja baze zgrada grada. U ovome radu potresna oštetljivost 
procijenjena je pomoću metode zasnovane na spektru sposobnosti nosivosti, koja podrazumijeva konstruiranje 
krivulja vjerojatnosti oštećenja i njihovu pretvorbu u matrice vjerojatnosti oštećenja, te konstruiranje krivulja 
sposobnosti nosivosti. 
 
Ključne riječi: potresni rizik; potresna oštetljivost; krivulje vjerojatnosti oštećenja; tipologija zgrada 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Over ten million earthquakes occur around the world each year, causing immense economic and social loss to 
individuals, communities, and businesses. A key way to reduce these losses is to identify and manage seismic 
risk. 
Seismic risk is the expected level of damage caused to buildings by an earthquake. It is defined as the 
probability that the social and economic consequences of the earthquake will exceed a particular value at a 
particular site or area over a specified period, expressed in monetary value or number of casualties (dead and 
wounded). Assessing seismic risk and loss from earthquakes involves many disciplines and usually involves 
assessing the components shown in Figure 1: hazard, exposure, vulnerability, and economic and social losses 
[1]. 
 
Figure 1 Basic components of seismic risk 
 
 In this study, we assessed the earthquake damage to buildings in Retfala Nova, Osijek—which we chose 
because of the available, complete documentation of the buildings under consideration—for several intensity 
levels, using fragility curves to assess their seismic vulnerability.  
 The capacity spectrum method [2, 3] was developed to analyze structural vulnerabilities and has emerged 
as a standard tool for assessing building loss. This method, often referred to as the HAZUS methodology, has 
been adopted worldwide, but has not been adapted. However, the capacity curves and fragility functions have 
been calibrated to the considered building stock [4]. For example, Kircher et al. [5] described the various modules 
of the Hazard-United States (HAZUS) Earthquake approach and summarized their key concepts. Molina and 
Lindholm [6] assessed the seismic risk in Oslo. Lantada et al. [7] analyzed the seismic risk in urban areas of 
Barcelona using two current-generation methods: a vulnerability index method and a capacity spectrum method. 
Their results were consistent with the historical and modern evolution of the populated area, showing the validity 
and strength of both methods. Recently, Boukri et al. [8] provided predicted the seismic risk and damage for 
buildings in Constantine, Algeria, adapting their methodology of assessing building damage from the HAZUS 
approach. 
2 EXPOSURE  
When assessing how earthquakes impact a building, it is important to know the building’s structure and its 
behavior under stress from previous earthquakes in the area, the engineering standards adopted during its 
construction, and the positions and distribution of sensitive buildings nearby [1]. 
 Buildings and facilities can be catalogued into taxonomical classes to make a building inventory. This 
inventory serves as input data for calculating losses and requires various pieces of information on buildings such 
as their purpose, date of construction or retrofit, height, occupancy, value, and location. Several building 
typologies and taxonomies exist, prominently including ATC – 14 (1987), EMS – 98 (1998), Risk – UE (2004), 
HAZUS – MH (FEMA, 2006), PAGER – STR (2008), and SYNER – G (2011) [9]. Any taxonomy, however, is a 
compromise between simplicity and thoroughness. 
 Before creating a building inventory for Osijek, the pertinent data for these buildings must be defined. The 
data collection form for these buildings considers the attributes given by the Global Earthquake Model (GEM) 
building typology [10]. The GEM typology describes a building using 13 properties which might affect seismic 
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performance: direction, material of the lateral load-resisting system, lateral load-resisting system, height, date of 
construction or retrofit, occupation, building position within a block, shape of the building plan, structural 
irregularities, exterior walls, roof, floor, and foundation system. Figure 2 shows an example of the completed form 
for one building in Retfala Nova. Details on current typologies around the world, the main properties necessary for 
assessing seismic vulnerability, and conclusions on the proposed properties in the form can be found in [11]. 
 
x
I-Z S-J  
x
x
        Broj katova: 3
                
x
RC
x
Other
Batten
Salonit
     Construction system: 
Polygonal
     Shroud:            Tile
Oblique
Wood roof construction 
Sheet metal
     Modern wooden structure
     Old wooden structure
     Mixed  type of construction
     Panel RC systems
     Masonry structure - wooden ceiling
     MATERIAL:
     STRUCTURAL SYSTEM:
Other: 
      ROOF:
     Masonry structure with horizontal cornices
Confined masonry
     Masonry structure of concrete elements 
     Shape:   Straight
Askew
Monopitched roof
Multipitched roof
     Reinforced masonry
     Stone wall - poor construction
RC slab
brick
Form No. 1
     Address: 
     Cadastral parcel number:
Retfala Nova (P1 - type A)
9247/21
     household:  
Slika zgrade 
     Retrofit performed: Yes
No
     Year of retrofit 
     GENERAL INFORMATION:
     Date of construction:
residential
18,7
    Brutto
    Netto 175,48
226,63
     Ratio of long and short side        1,18
x
15,80 x 18,70
Other: 
     People residing in a given
     Other
     b) Irregular
     Height:    Total 
     RC frame structure
     RC frame with a core
     RC frame with walls (dual buidling)
      Rectangular
   
12,6
3
     Plan shape:      a) Regular    Quadratic
     Floors: 
     Walls: 
     Ceiling slabs:
     Foundations:
Number of floors:
RC slab
2007.
Occupancy
     LOCATION OF THE BUILDING:
     Steel frames
     Stone wall 
     Stone wall - good construction
     RC walls
 Adjoining building on two sides
     Layout dimensions: Surface layout:
     Length:  shorter side    
     Building position within a block:     Detached
 Adjoining building on one side
     Orientation: 
     GEOMETRICAL CHARACTERISTICS:
  longer side  
15,8
[m]
〖(L〗
_x)
〖(L
〖(L〗_X/L_(Y )
[m^2 ]
[m^2 ]
[m]
[m]
[m]
[m]
[cm] [cm][cm][m^2 ]
[%]
 
Figure 2 Example form for collecting data on a building [11] 
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3 STUDY AREA  
Retfala Nova is a complex of residential buildings in western Osijek, consisting of 20 urban villas holding 160 
apartments. This part of Osijek has a satisfactory urban infrastructure and is well connected by transport to the 
city center [12]. 
 The residential buildings in this settlement were built in 2007. There are five types of buildings (A, B, C, D, 
and E), and four buildings of each type. Table 1 shows the characteristics of each building type. The buildings 
have a rectangular layout, and their load-bearing structures are built entirely of reinforced concrete [12]. 
 
Table 1 Characteristics of buildings in Retfala Nova, Osijek 
Object name 
Date of 
construction 
Base Dimensions  
[m]  
Height  
[m]  
Number of 
stories 
RC shear wall 
area in shorter 
direction [m2] 
RC shear wall 
area in longer 
direction [m2] 
Structural 
system 
A 
2007  
15.80×18.70 12.60 4 6.44 2.96 
Frame with RC 
shear walls 
B 13.80×17.00 14.00 4 2.22 4.42 
C 14.20×18.20 14.00 4 2.85 4.48 
D 15.00×17.25 11.00 3 2.99 4 
E 16.45×18.05 11.00 3 4.7 3 
4 METHODOLOGY 
Seismic vulnerability indicates the damage caused by a given level of risk, which is expressed as part of the value 
of the damaged items [1]. It can be assessed using various methods, which can be divided into two basic 
categories: empirical and analytical methods. 
 We estimated seismic vulnerability in a ways similar to the capacity spectrum method adopted in HAZUS 
[13], which involves constructing fragility curves and converting them to damage probability matrices, as well as 
constructing capacity curves (Figure 3). 
 
Figure 3 General process for evaluating seismic damage [14] 
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4.1 Building typology according HAZUS and the Risk-UE project 
To estimate building damage using fragility and capacity curves, it is necessary to define the model building type 
(including height) and the seismic design level representing the building or group of buildings, as well as the 
response spectrum at the building site. 
 HAZUS (Hazard-United States), developed in 1997 by the Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA), is the most significant and innovative methodology in the United States for assessing seismic damage 
[14]. It was initially dedicated to assessing seismic damage to structures and infrastructures [14], but since 2004 
FEMA has incorporated other natural risks into the HAZUS model, which in February 2012 became the HAZUS 
Multi-Hazard Model in its latest version, HAZUS-MH 2.1 [15].  
 The HAZUS methodology uses 36 model building types, based on the FEMA 178 classification system and 
the NEHRP Handbook for the Seismic Evaluation of Existing Buildings. Table 2 shows the building typologies for 
RC buildings from the HAZUS approach. 
 A comprehensive typology of buildings in Europe has been developed as part of the Risk-UE Project (2001–
2004), which distinguishes 17 types of buildings divided into three subclasses based on building height (low, 
medium, or high) and the seismic zone in which the building is located [8]. The European typology distinguishes 
three earthquake zones: Zone I, whose MMI (modified Mercalli scale) equals or exceeds earthquake intensity 
VIII; Zone II, which corresponds to MMI earthquake intensity VII; and Zone III, which corresponds to earthquake 
intensity VI. As shown in Table 2, Risk-UE considers both non-designed and code-designed buildings (with low, 
medium, and high ductility). There is also a classification for dual buildings [16], R4, but we did not have access 
to the fragility curve parameters for this classification. 
 Galista [11] compared the estimations of earthquake loss using the HAZUS and RISK-UE typologies, and 
we chose a typology similar to RISK-UE to represent our buildings. Even if we considered the buildings as RC 
frames, most buildings have a ratio of 1–2% between the shear wall area aligned in the considered direction of 
the periods and the plan area of a typical floor (Table 1), so we assume the seismic vulnerability to be greater 
than that for RC frames. Thus, we decided to estimate the seismic vulnerability for C2L buildings according to the 
HAZUS approach and for RC2-L buildings according to Risk-UE. We calculated the fundamental period of the 
buildings according to the EC 8 formula [17]: 
                 (1) 
 
 where T is the fundamental period of vibration of the structure (s) and H is height of the structure (m). 
 For the structures with reinforced concrete or masonry bearing walls, Ct may be calculated as follows: 
C
t
A
C
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
                  (2) 
Then, Eq. (1) becomes: 
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               (4) 
 
 where Ac is the total effective area of the shear walls on the first story (m2), Ai is the effective cross-sectional 
area of shear wall i in the considered direction on the first story (m2), and lwi is length of shear wall i on the first 
story parallel to the applied load (m), with lwi/H ≤ 0.9. 
Though some of the buildings are mid-rise (4 stories), the fundamental period of RC shear walls is around 
T=0.30 s, and according to the European building typology [4], for RC2-L buildings the period is T*=0.43 s, while 
for RC2-M buildings it is much greater, T*=0.64 s, because mid-rise buildings have as many as 7 stories. To 
simplify the procedure, we present the seismic vulnerability according to the European typology estimated only for 
one building type: RC2-L (low-rise buildings, 1–3 floors) [4]. 
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Table 2 Model building types according to HAZUS and Risk-UE 
 
Label Description 
Height 
Name Stories 
 
 
 
 
HAZUS 
C1L Concrete Moment 
Frame 
Low-Rise 1–3 
C1M Mid-Rise 4–7 
C1H High-Rise 8+ 
C2L Concrete Shear 
Walls 
Low-Rise 1–3 
C2M Mid-Rise 4–7 
C2H High-Rise 8+ 
C3L Concrete Frame 
with Unreinforced 
Masonry Infill Walls 
Low-Rise 1–3 
C3M Mid-Rise 4–7 
C3H High-Rise 8+ 
 
 
 
 
Risk-UE 
RC1-I L RC1-II L RC1-III L Concrete Moment 
Frame 
Low-Rise 1–3 
RC1-I M RC1-II M RC1-III M Mid-Rise 4–7 
RC1-I H RC1-II H RC1-III H High-Rise 8+ 
RC2-I L RC2-II L RC2-III L Concrete Shear 
Walls 
Low-Rise 1–3 
RC2-I M RC2-II M RC2-III M Mid-Rise 4–7 
RC2-I H RC2-II H RC2-III H High-Rise 8+ 
RC3-I L RC3-II L RC3-III L Concrete Frame 
with Unreinforced 
Masonry Infill Walls 
Low-Rise 1–3 
RC3-I M RC3-II M RC3-III M Mid-Rise 4–7 
RC3-I H RC3-II H RC3-III H High-Rise 8+ 
 
4.2 Fragility curves 
Fragility curves express the probability that, at a given ground motion intensity, a given building class will reach or 
exceed a particular damage state [18]. 
Unfortunately, no fragility curves have been developed for Croatian building typologies. As such, for this 
study we constructed and analyzed the curves of probability of damage in accordance with HAZUS-MH-MR4 [13]. 
This approach relies on the assumption that the values follow a log-normal distribution curve so that the fragility 
curves are characterized by the median  and standard deviation . For structural damage, given 
the spectral displacement (Sd), the probability (P) of meeting or exceeding a damage state (ds) is modeled as 
follows [13]: 
             (5) 
where f is the standard normal cumulative distribution function. 
The vulnerability damage states, for which fragility curves are constructed, typically represent the damage 
state or use limitation under the same conditions as the response of the structure. HAZUS distinguishes four 
damage states, as shown in Figure 4 [18]: 
 Slight damage: Flexural or shear hairline cracks are present in some beams and columns near or 
within joints 
 Moderate damage: Cracks are present in most beams and columns  
 Extensive damage: Some elements of the frame reach their ultimate capacity 
 Complete damage: The structure is demolished or will imminently be demolished 
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Figure 4 Illustration of the four damage states [18] 
4.3 Damage probability matrices  
To assess the seismic vulnerability of buildings to various damage levels, we converted the fragility curves into 
damage probability matrices (DPMs). Figure 5 shows an example of transforming fragility curves into DPMs. A 
key figure in evaluating seismic vulnerability is the performance point (PP), which is determined by capacity 
curves and spectrum acceleration and displacement in the AD format [19]. 
 
Figure 5 Constructing damage probability matrices from fragility curves [19] 
5 RESULTS 
The earthquake loss of buildings in Retfala Nova was estimated at three peak ground accelerations: 0.1g, 0.2g, 
and 0.3g. 
5.1 Assessing the vulnerability of buildings 
The seismic vulnerability of an RC2-L building type at a peak acceleration of 0.1g is assessed in three steps: 
1. Construct capacity curves and determine the performance point (PP): Table 3 gives the values required for 
constructing the capacity curves. Figure 6 shows the idealized bilinear capacity curves and the performance point 
(PP) for the RC2-L building type required for converting the fragility curves into the DPMs. The intersection of the 
radial direction corresponding to the fundamental period of the building (T), with the required elastic demand 
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spectrum, determines the required elastic displacement. The intersection of the capacity curves and demand 
spectrum determines the acceleration of the yield, and it represents the required acceleration and capacity of the 
inelastic systems. 
 
Table 3 Control points of capacity curves for the selected buildings (Risk-UE Project) [4] 
Ord. Building type Stories 
T  
 
Dy  Ay  
1. RC2-L 3 0.44 0.319 0.0186 0.3910 
 
 
  Figure 6 Bilinear idealized capacity curve and PP=0.81 cm for the RC2-L building type (ag=0.1g) 
 
2. Construct fragility curves: Table 4 gives the parameters describing the fragility curves for the RC2-L building 
type. The median defined by the PP, obtained in the previous step, is determined, from which we calculated the 
probabilities of the damage levels.  
 
Table 4 Parameters of fragility curves for the RC2-L building type in Osijek based on the European 
typology [4] 
Type of building  
Median (Sd) [m] and standard deviation (b) 
Slight Moderate Extensive Complete 
        
RC2-I-L 0.027 0.88 0.058 0.88 0.099 0.88 0.159 0.88 
 
       
Figure 7 Bilinear idealized capacity curve with PP=0.81 cm for the RC2-L building type (ag =0.1g) 
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3. Construct damage probability matrices: Figure 8 shows the damage probability matrices (DPMs) converted 
from the fragility curves. From these matrices, the probabilities of certain damage levels can be determined for a 
peak ground acceleration of 0.1g. 
 
 
Figure 8 DPMs converted from the fragility curve for the RC2-II-L building type (ag=0.1g) 
 
Using the same three steps, we estimated the seismic vulnerability for acceleration peaks of 0.2g and 0.3g, 
and for building type RC2-II-L, as shown in Figure 9. 
 
         
Figure 9 DPMs for the RC2-I-L building type for a) ag=0.2g and b) ag=0.3g 
 
At 0.1g, we expect no damage or perhaps slight damage (12.2%) and moderate damage (2.3%). At 0.2g, 
we expect light (25%), moderate (4.3%), and extensive (0.6%) damage. At 0.3g, the probability of complete 
demolition is 3.9%. 
5.2 Assessing loss using the European typology 
We analyzed the social and economic losses in a way similar to Aničić [20] for damage determined in accordance 
with the European typology. This estimate is based on an analysis of pre-earthquake data, such as the expected 
earthquake magnitude, population density, and geological and geotechnical properties of soil, as well as on 
knowledge of seismic resistance of buildings by type, age, condition, and other factors. These data may be more 
than sufficient to assess the damage to the buildings and the number of casualties (dead and injured) [20]. 
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5.2.1 Estimating losses in building stock 
Losses in the building stock are expressed as a percentage of devastation of the building stock as a proportion of 
its initial state, and can be calculated using the following equation [20]: 
              
            (6) 
  
 where B is the proportion of a certain structural system among all the residential buildings in a given city 
zone; C is the percentage of damage to buildings of a certain structural system according to the damage levels 
for a given earthquake intensity and with respect to the total buildings in the system; and G is the percentage of 
construction damage corresponding to a particular damage level in relation to the values for the j-damage of the i-
structural system, where i is the structural system and j is the damage level. 
Using Equation (6) for 20 residential buildings classified by the European typology, we found that for an 
earthquake of VII intensity (ag=0.1g), the proportion of complete destruction would be 0.47%. Multiplying this 
value by the total area of buildings produces an area of complete destruction of 53.58 m2. An earthquake of 
ag=0.2g should produce total losses of 1.23% and an area of complete destruction of 140.21 m2. An earthquake 
of ag=0.3g should produce the worst damage of 9.8% and an area of complete destruction of 1117.41 m2. Figure 
10 shows the losses per square meter for the three earthquake intensities. 
 
 
Figure 10 Total losses per square meter for the three peak ground accelerations 
5.2.2 Estimating the number of victims  
The earthquake victims include both injured and dead people. We calculated the number of injured people with 
Equation (7) [20] and the number of dead people with Equation (8): 
                                                                                    (7) 
                                                                               (8) 
 where A is the total number of people living in a given area; B and C are the same as in Equation (6); D is 
the percentage of injured for the j-damage in the i-structural system; E is the percentage of dead for the j-damage 
in the i-structural system; and i, j, m, and n are the same as in Equation (6). 
We calculated the total people living in Retfala Nova by using the national Croatian average for people living 
in one housing unit: 3.1 people. This led to a figure of 125 people living in the 20 residential settlements. 
Using Equations (7) and (8), we conclude that an earthquake of intensity VII will injure or kill no 
one—more precisely, 0.03% of injured habitants. A peak ground acceleration ag=0.2g should injure one 
person, and ag=0.3g should injure six people and kill two people at most (Figure 11). 
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Figure 11 Calculated losses at three peak ground accelerations 
 
6 CONCLUSION 
In this study, we presented a form used to collect information on buildings in order to create a building database 
of the predominant building typology in Osijek, which allowed us to define their exposure, an important step in 
assessing earthquake loss. Then, we estimated seismic damage for three values of peak ground acceleration 
(0.1g, 0.2g, and 0.3g), considering the buildings by using the HAZUS approach, adapting the capacity and 
fragility curves of related typologies to fit our building typologies.  
Our assessment of losses in building stock and the numbers of injured and dead people should not be 
considered to be completely accurate because our analysis has several assumptions and uncertainties. For 
example, we did not know the exact number of people living in the settlement. Also, the typology of these 
buildings should be investigated further because it is not clear whether they should be considered RC frames, RC 
shear wall buildings, or dual buildings, and the loss assessments generated for these structural types should be 
compared. 
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